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ABSTRACT -The case of atomic nitrogen as one of the possible constituents for 
Region Fj is studied by examining simuUaneously the problem of dissociation of molecular 
nitrogen and that of the ionization of the resulting nitrogen atoms. Th(‘ dynamic condi­
tion of the atmosphere is taken into account. It is shown that the maximum of ionization 
produced as a result of photoionization of atomic nitrogen lies between 150 to 200 km, for 
overhead .sun, the best value being sunu’where around 170 km. Further to give adequate 
ionization for the Fi-layer, the concentration of atomic nitrogen at the heiglit where 
diffusive separtion takes place need not be larger than
Possible contribution from the ionization of atomic oxygen at third ionization potential 
is also discussed.
1. I N T R O I) U C T 1 0 N
An attempt has been made in the pre.sent paper to examine in some detail 
the case of atomic nitrogen as an active constituent for Region This has 
been considered necessary because of the fact that, although some half a dozen 
theories have been advanced so far, none has been found entirely satisfactory. 
The atmospheric constituents present in sufficient number at the level of 
the P\«region are atomic oxygen, molecular nitrogen and possibly atomic 
nitrogen. Of these, the evidence 01 Iwi iglil spectra precludes the possibility 
of 'N./ (Bates, 1949), while atomic oxygen (at the first ionization potential) 
gives an ionization maximum at the wrong location somewhere between 
the E and F,-regions (Bates and Seaton, 1950).
Jn the past, there has been a tendency to overlook possible ionization 
through atomic nitrogen. This was no doubt due to the general belief that 
the dissociation efficiency of N2 is very low outside the auroral zone. This 
belief was fostered partly by the absence of a simple photodissociation process 
for Na analogous to that of Oa, and partly by the presence of molecular 
nitrogen spectra at the very high levels seen in sunlit aurora. The latter, 
particularly, made it difficult to believe that atomic nitrogen can be a consti­
tuent of the upper atmosphere at normal times to any degree of impcriance.
* The research reported in this note has been sponsored by the Crcophysical Research 
Division of the Air Force, Cambric'ge Research Center, Air Research and Development 
Command under Contract AFi9fi22)~ 44- 
f Communicated by Prof. S. K. Mitra.
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Such objections have, however, been removed in recent years by the discovery 
of atomic nitrogen lines in airglovv, (Courtes, 19 50 ; Dufay, 1951) by the 
realization that atomic nitrogen may be produced appreciably by the 
dissociation recombination piocess (Bates, 1951 ; S. K. Mittra, 1951}
A < 795''^
No + /iv----------- >]sr2+ ( X ') 4-r
N .4-(X') + c----->N(aP, +N(2/;)
and, at low heights, by the llcrzberg-llerzberg process (1948) :
1150— 12 so A
N2+ hv-------- — > N 2 (a 'a ,)— >N  + N ,
and the suggestion that Na'*’ may also be formed by N + (Nicolet,
Pastiels, 1952 ; Nicolet 1950^.
The case of atomic nitrogen as a possible source of the Fi-region has not 
been completely ignored in the past. Bates and Seaton (1950) ha\e considered 
the possibility, but they arrived at the discouraging conclusion that, in 
order to produce the F,-region, the concentration of atomic nitrogen at the 
level of the maximum should be as large as 3 x lo^Vcnr’*'**—a value difficult 
to accept. Whether the same result is obtained with recently deduced upper 
atmospheric characteristics (which are appreciably different from Bates and 
Seaton’s) remains to be vseen. Further, the problem of the distribution of 
atomic nitrogen at F,-region heights has to be investigated. This involves 
a critical examination of the dissociation of No at Fi-region heights, of the 
various processes of recombination of atomic nitrogen and consideration of 
a dynamical atmosphere.
The present paper attein])ts a simultaneous examination of the problem 
of N r  dissociation and the problem of ionization of the resulting nitrogen 
atoms. The two problems are examined together with a view to obtaining 
a consistent overall picture. It is shown that atomic nitrogen appears to 
contribute at least partly to the ionization of Region
2. c; K N K R  A Iv C () N S l  I) P R  A T I O N R
According to the theory of Cha])inaii, the rate of electron production, q, 
due to the ionization of an atmospheric constituent by solar ultraviolet 
radiation is given by
q^AtiQ a e x p ( - A n H  scc>^ ) ... (i)
\ :^hcre
A is the absori)tiou coefficient for the constituent concerned. 
n is the density of the constituent at any height h.
* In cbfaining this value no account was taken of the attenuation of the incoming 
radiation through absorption by O and S2  which is larger than that by N. Consideration 
of such absorption improves the situation appreciably.
Qa is the number of solar photons at the relevant wave length reaching 
the terrestrial atmosphere.
X is the solar zenith angle.
H  is the scale height.
For an isothermal atmosplieie, where the density is given by
n =  »2oC
where  ^ is the “ reduced”  height, liq (i) gives, for the density at the height 
of the maximum ionization, :
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AH
U)
For a non-isothermal atmosphere where the scale height H varies linearly 
with height :
H =  Hu + l3z,
Eq (3; becomes
cosx(i + /3)
AH
(4)
Eq (4) gives the expression almost invariably used in discussing an ionization 
mechanism.
It is possible, however, to improve Eq (4).
The radiation responsible for the photoionizalion of the activ e^ coiistilnent, 
1, is not absorbed by i alone, but frequently by other atmospheric constituents 
as well. Although such absorption is usually ignored, it it not always proper 
to do so, especially when, as in tlu case of atomic nitrogen, the active 
constituent is not the main absorl^ing constituent. This m^aiis that one has 
to replace Eq (i) by
q = A t 7i iQa exj) [ ~  (.d , i //  ^ 4 ' ^nAi Ui H A sec '^] ... (5)
where the subscript k refers to any atmospheric constituent, other than the 
one ionized, wdiich absoibs the relevant radiation.
In the expre^^sions 1^ 3) and the recombination coefficienl is assumed 
constant. In Region F i. is very nearly so, but there are indications that 
a ill this region probably depends on temperature and may be afjproximately 
represented by (A. P. Mitra, 1952)
H
i/o
(6)
where r is of order of unity.
In a study of Region F j we are concerned with the atmosphere at levels 
150 km to 250 km, most of which is in diffusive equilibrium although the 
lower levels around 150 km are probably in a transitional state between 
mixing and dififusion. This means that, for most of the height levels of 
interest for the present work. If* is different for the different constituents. 
The new expression replacing (4) now becomes :
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4 „ a-V/f „ _ c o s X ( i+ ^ ,- r ^ ,)^ i W < m ^ --H /J 4: M it m — -----------------------
* Him
(7)
The above expression is to be used in discussing the adequacy of any 
constituent whose distribution is determined only by the atmospheric 
temperature distribution.
Complications, however, appear when the distribution of the active 
constituent is determined by photochemical reactions rather than by the 
atmospheric tempeiatiire distribution. In the casj of atomic nitrogen such 
complications exist. Consider that the distribution of atomic nitrogen in 
the upper atmosphere is given by
n(N) =  no(N)^^/z) (8 )
The absorption of the incoming radiation is mainly controlled by atomic 
oxygen and molecular nitrogen and, hence, to a first approximation, we may 
neglect the term secx in the exponent of Eq(5). We may, then,
write :
jV2 ~  ^(N)no(N)Qh H
"Ho
exp ktiioH ko s e c ^ [ ~ — ) Pi
t i  c
This gives, at the height of the maximum ionization,
2/1 * n t secx + ~ ~  + =  o
* w < c
where is the first derivative of  ^ with respect to height.
Equation (lo) is general and applies to any kind of distribution.
(9)
110;
3. r  P P K K A T M O S P H E R rc C H \ R  A C T R I S T I C S
The region of interest ill the present study is the height range 15 0 -2 5 0  
km. Rocket results regarding pressure are available up to 220 km ; but 
estimation of lemperature and density from these results are made difficult 
by lack of proper information regaiding the amount of dissociation of the 
constituents Na and O2. There are several accounts of the probable 
distributions of the main constituents in this region based on rocket results 
(Gerson, 1952 ; Nicolet and Mange, 1954 ; Kallman, 1953 ; The Rocket 
Panel, 1952). These results differ somewhat because of the different 
temperature distributions and different dissociation rates assumed.
In calculating the concentrations, it is perhaps best to start with the 
temperature distribution as known. Of the various published distributions, 
the one given by Nicolet and Mange seems to us the most reasonable, 
but temperatures higher by as much as 25 percent are also possible.
In the ptesent woik three different models of temperature have been 
used (figure 1). Model i is the Nicolet-Mange model ; Model 2 is a 
possible upper limit of the temperatures and Model 3 is a likely compromise
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Height in km
Vig. 1. Variation of atmospheric temperature with height for different models
Fig, n Distribution of N2 and O with height for different temperature models
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between Models i and 2. The models u«ed by Gerson are also shown ; 
blit they arc considered loo high, in that they arc based on the preliminary 
rocket data, and have not been used. The particle concentrations for 
N m and 0  for these different models are shown in figure 2. In each case 
the atmosphere is supposed to fall into diffusive separation above 160 km.
A. P H Y S I C  AT,  D A T A
4.T A hsorpH on Coefficients
We are inleiestcd in the absorption coefficients of the various 
coiislitueiits in three distinct wave length legions: one at A ^  795 A 
where photoionization of occurs, and another at A ^  855 A where
ionization of N occuis, and the third at A ^ 0 1 0  where the first ionization 
of atomic oxygen lakes place. Values of the absorption coefficients for 
the different atiiiospherir constituents (Bales and Seaton, IQ50; Clark, 
1950 ; Chapman and Price, 1930 ; Weissler and Lee, 1952 ; Wcissler, Lee 
and Mohr, K)52) foi these wavelengths are given in Table I.
T ahi.k I
Absorption coefficient .1 in enr
'795 Aqio
1
n .2 ; Du 0  N N, 1 0.^
: 1
0 N ; N,  ^ o . 0
I ' )  !iSX i n " ^ 7
i
I
q X  lO'J^ 1
i ^
'  ^> n 11 .4 X 1< • ‘
1
3  X 1 0 c ; X  1 . j l  X  10 T  X 2.5 X 10"*^
4.2 Intensity of Solar Radiation
The rocket results of Touscy et al (1951) between the wave lengths 
1050A and 795A showed that the solar intensity between these wave lengths 
correspond to a flux density of 5 x 10 "  to 3 x ro^^/cnr/sec. On the assump­
tion that the equivalent solar temperature is constant in this range, the 
corresponding temperature is Also, with Ca =  TO*^/cm"/sec at
A1050,
Ca( 855) = 2 X to '"  cin“ * sec"'
Qa( ^  79o) =  .’?.6 X to" chi'"" sec"'
Qo( ^ qio) =  8 xto" ’ cm” " sec"'
5. 'r H E  C A S E  o  I' A T O M I C  NT T R O G E N
5.1 Distribution of Atomic Nitrofi c^n
Atomic nitrogen is formed, mainly, by the dissociative recombination 
process (Bates, T950 ; S- K . Mitra, 1951 ; ITerzberg and Herzberg, 1948) ;
795'
Nt + hv------ > N /(A ") + e
N j’'’(X') + e— (2P) + N (aD) (il)
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and by the Herzbcrg-HerzberR process :
1I5o\ ~ I 250A
Na + hv- N (12)
However, as Deb ^1952) has shown, at hcij;hts of 150 km or above, 
the levels of interest in the present study, we need only consider the 
former process.
Nitrogen atoms so formed may disappear through a number of processes, 
such as :
K
N-i-N- ... ti3>
N + () + I\1— >NO + M (14)
N + N + M - - > N ,  + M (15)
... (i6)N + NO--^ N a  + O
Deb (1952) has discussed the relative importances of the reactions 
(^4) and (15) for the atmospheric model given by (k*rson and has 
shown that processes (14) and (15) are miicli slower than process <13). 
With the atmospheric models I, 2 and 3 used in the present work, it can 
I)e easily shown Unit the three-body recombination process given by (15) 
is never very imporiant, while process ^14) may be important if
 ^'1 ?^  n /  or more. At 200 km and above, the ratio is certainly not large 
t?(N)
enough to make process (14) important. Presumably, the process may be 
ignored for the lower levels of tlu F,-region too, since, as will be pointed
out later, is not expected to be much larger than too  above 150 km.
Now consider the two-body process given by E<J (r6). J he rate is given 
by /v’3t7(N)w(NOj. Hence
Rate of process (t6) _  «(N())
Rate of [)ro"css (13) K n(N)
The coefficient k, is temperature-dependent with values about 8 x  to” ' ’’ cin'/s 
and 5 x 1 0 " ’  ^ cm Vs at 150 and 200 km where the temperatures arc of the 
order of 45o‘’K and roo^K. Hence, the ratio (17) is about 2 x 1 , /  
rn(NO)/«{N)] at 150 km and aI)ont [ io''n(N''))/«{N')] at 200 km.
Now, for a fixed atmosphere. NO h a s  a  concentration of ahonl lo V cm 'at
wtNOl
* 2  X lo" This80 km (Nicolet, 1953 ; A. P. Mitra, 1953)1 so that
ratio will remain constant upto 150 km because of mixinu and will be 
approximately the same even above 150 km. under conditions of diffusive 
separation, because the respective scale heights of NO and N , are not
4—1852P—6
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appreciably different. A consequence of this is that the N( )-concentration 
is about 2 X lo' /^un'*’ at 150 km and io''’ /cm‘* at 200 km. Now as will be
shown later, niN. )^ at 150 km and perhaps about -  n(Na) at
100 10
200 km. Hence, the ratio (17) becomes 0.3 at 150 km and about 0.2 at 
200 kin. One may, therefore, also ignore this ])rocess.
The height vnriatujn of llip dissociation rate is of particular interest. 
Table II shows tlic variation of /, the rate coellicicnt of teaction (ii) with 
height (for X =  for the three models chosen :
T ahlf: I I
]  i'per sec.)
Height (km)
.Model
j6()
I So 
2(>(' 
)
260
5. J  X r o “3
T . 5 X  J n  «
IJ 3X10 '  ^
2 .()X 
3.2 X 10 
3 X^ 10
1 . 3  X in ■•'5 
3.2 X 10"
3 3 X in ' * 0  
1 1 X in 9 
? gX if‘"9 
S .>jXife9
3
1.1 X m
1 . 3  X 10*9 
6 , ]  X in 9
1.1 X IP"*'
1 dX nrS
2  2  X
The coefficient ], therefore, varies from a value of about 2 >< 10"'' to 
the very small value of n r ’ ’* in the height range of interest (160-” 260 km) 
and depending on the type of the atmosphere model used. These values 
lead us to tlie following conclusions :
(/) If cquililinum is allowed, then tlie concentration of atomic nitrogen 
around 2(K'km would be about To®/cm ’, and the total number of nitrogen 
atoms in a colmiin of unit cross-section would be about 4 x To’ ®/cm®, 
2 X io'®/cm* and 3 x icd®/cm’* for models r, 2 and 3, respectively. The 
correspmidiiig values for molecular nitrogen arc about 2 X i o ’ /^cm^ , 
4 X I / chi’* and 3 x lo'^/cnr.
(ii) Since the time, Tv/, lequircd for 7t{(Ni to grow to a value
r — I
times the equilibrium value is given by
Tr.
2\/[yKwfNjjj]
a period of several years is necessary in order that photochemical equilibrium 
may be established.
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Now the time of mixing at these heights is probably of the order of a 
week, while the time of diffusion is of the order of several hours at 160 km 
and several minutes at 350 km (Nie'olet and Mange, 1954). Somewhere 
between 150 and 200 km, theicfore, the diffusive separ.ition will begin to 
be effective. It is difficult to locate at jiresent the height where it begins, 
but there seems to be no doubt that the piooess will be effective at least 
above 200 km. Thus, above 200 km, one may safely u riie :
where /i(N; is tlie scale height gradient lelcvant to atomic iiitroj^cii.
Below 150 km, whci\; the mixing effect still predominates, the 
concenlration of atomic nitrogen will follow the main atinospheie. It is 
difficult to give an exact figuie of the ratio [a(N)/n(N^lJ for these levels, 
but from examination of Table II and of the possible values of /\, 
Nicolet’s (1952) value of i/joo  seems reasonable.
The region between 150 to 200 km Is probably a Iransition region. 
It is possible that diffusive separation begins to jiredominate even at 160 km 
in which case the transition region may be confined lictween 150 to 160 km.
For purposes of caiculation, two different iioii-eiiuilibrium distributions 
have been used. In the first (case I) mixing predominates up to about 
150 km with the ratio nfN)/wfN.) =  1 /Too ; transition from mixing to diffusive 
separation occuis between 150 to 200 km, the ratio a(N)/a(Ny) increasing to a 
value of 1 / 1 0 at 200 km ; above 200 km atomic nitrogen is distributed 
according to its own scale height. In the second case (ease II) transition 
is supposed to occur between a narrow strip at 140-150 km with the 
concentration falling according to its own scale height above 150 km. 
The real situation is probably soiiiewliere between these two.
The value  ^ is a conservative value, and has been chosen on
^(Na) 10
the basis of the values mentioned before, of the total number of nitrogen 
atoms * and molecules in a column of unit cross-section. TJiesc values 
are such that they allow for an average ratio of about 1 / 10 over the entire 
region even when mixing transfers the nitrogen atoms from one place to 
another.
5.2. Atomic Nitrogen as a Constituent for Region 1 1
The experimental results regarding Fi are that the equivalent height 
of maximum ionization is about ig o  km at summer noon and about 2 10  km 
at winter neon for a medium latitude Tlie actual heights are not known, but 
they may be appreciably lower than the above values. flie electron density 
at the height of the maximum ionization is about 2.5 x lo'/cm^ for sunspot 
minimum, and 4 x loV cnr’ fo r sunspot tnaximiim.
Consider now the photoionizatioii of atomic nitrogen for the distributions 
♦  Estimated under equilibrium conditions.
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Height in km
Fig, 4. Probable variation of recombination coefficient.
(cases I and II) indicated in the previous section for an atinosj)licre 
in which photochemical equilibrium cannot 1)c reached. Now, absorption 
of the incoming .solar radiation by atomic nitrogen is negligible coinjiared 
to that by oxygen and molecular nitiogen for this case. Under these 
conditions the intensity of the ionizing ladiation at any height will be 
independent of whichever distriliution of atomic nitrogen we select. In 
figure 3 the intensity of this radiation at various heights is plotted as a 
ratio of the unattciniated intensity for the three atmospheric models. The 
height of maximum ionization and the maxiimim ionization densities 
calculated with the help of these figures land for the recoinbiiiatitiii 
coefficient distribution given in figure.^) are shown in Table 11 1 .  For 
ccMJiparison [lurposes, the results for the idealised case of photociiemical 
equilibrium are also shown.
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T aiu .k III
Height and concentration of maxiniiiin ionization for difl’eient t.ases
JMoclcl Non-equilibrium Ivtjinlibrinni
Case I Case n
/luutx (kni) Nr (ciir^) //in.tx (km) 1 Nr (cm '’'*)
I
hnm\ (km) Nr (cm
1 i6(j t;X s X / 164 2 (-)X lO'**
2 I..S X !<)*» J /5 6 X 10^ 222 I.8X lO**
3 1S2 1.4 X 160 2 <;X U)2 d.4X
It may be remarked here that for such cases as in II (non-equilibrium 
case), the only assumption needed for determination c>f the location of 
maximum ionization is the assumption of diffusive separation. If it is 
accepted that such a .separation takes place somewhcie below the maximum 
of the Fi-laycr, then one is permitted to itse, for the regions of interest, 
the expression :
//o /
«(N) =  h„(N )(-H -
which yields, for /im,
2H nfNj)S /I I sec X =  I + 2(i(NJ -  2r,5(N2)
fQj* such a case for overhea<l sun have already hetn given 
(case I I , Table III). They are also indicated in figure 5 where the results 
for other values of X have been included.
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Height in kiii
Fig. 5. Ivocation of tnaximum ionization for the second non-e(|uilibriiim case
6. T) 1 vS C U S S I 0  N
It seems probable that, for a dynamic atmosphere, the maximum of 
ionisation produced as a result of the photoionization of atomic nitrogen 
lies between 150 to 200 km (for x =  o°) depending on the atmospheric 
model assumed ; the best value being somewhere around 170 km. There 
is still a discrepancy of the order of a scale height between the theoretical 
value and the observed equivalent height. But, as Nicolet (1952) has 
pointed out, the measured equivalent heights may differ from the actual 
heights by such an aniount.
In order that atomic nitrogen should give adequate ionization for the 
Fi-layer, the concentration of atomic nitrogen at the height wheie diffusive 
separation takes place need not be larger than Vo Such a ratio is
not impossible. It seems likely, therefore, thit atomic nitrogen will 
contribute at least partly to the ionization ot the Fj-region.
The case of atomic oxygen has not been discussed so far. Ionization 
of atomic oxygen at the first ionization potential is not suitable. With
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-2.5X10^^' * cm'*, =  X cm’ and .KN'a) =  3  ^ to"*'” cm’ for
A ^  qioA, it is easily shown that the ionization maximum is around 140 km 
forx =  o°) for  all the the three models chosen. But although ionization 
of atomic oxygen at the first ionization potential does not seem adeciuale, 
ionization of O at the third ionization potential (18.5 cVj may he of 
iiiij)ortance. * /!(()) at this wave length is about 10"'^ cm’ , of the same
order as/I (N") at A855, so that the ratio of ionization yield through atomic 
oxygen at A ^  665 and that through atomic nitrogen at A ^  8S5 is given by
q(o ) ^  n(o) Q( qi
q m  n(N)C>(N)
Qb))/QfN) is probably of the order of 10“ '* so that n{i))/n(N) should
be a 1)3111 13  ^ or larger )rder tint ionization through atomic oxygen
should be important. At lower I s  heights such a ratio presumably 
does exist, but at higher levels (i.e. at the level of the maximum ionization 
and above n(0)ln(N)  may not be large enough. Another interesting point 
about ionization of O at A <  655 is that the ionization maximum occurs ta 
a height around 200 km i.e. at the correct height.
It has been pointed out that the Fi and the Fa-regions may both arise 
from a sinjirle ionization mechanism by a process of bifurcation (Bradbury, 
iQ.V^  ; Bates, 1949 ; Mitra, 1952 ; Ghosh, 1955 ; Chatterjee, 1953). On 
tliis hypothesis the theory of F i formatio 1 will have bearing on the Fa- 
region as well. Although the theoretical arguments for such a hypothesis 
seems well-grounded, to date no experimental cofirmation has been available. 
Some confirmation was sought during the present work by studying the 
departures of the hourly values o" the ordinary wave critical frecjuencies 
from the hourly means fot both the F, and Fo-layers using the following 
parameters :
(/oPx)'^
X 100%
P(F,) and PlFa) have been plotted against each other as a scatter diagram. 
The correlation is high—a typical case is shown in figure 6.
Now, the ionization of F2 increases by a factor of 3 from sunspot 
minimum to sunspot maximum and that ior F , by about 1.6. The resulting
value 7.a may be coiisideied as an amplification factor and must
AiVTs)
dependf primarily, on changes in solar intensity ; since local dynamical effects
♦  The auth »r is grateful to Dr. Nicniel for pointing out tlii.s possibility and for 
interesting discussion on this point.
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6 . C'orrclation bctwt-en the flnclnations of /qI ' i nntl for M^y ic)'4S, VVasington
will be averaged out. It is a remarkable fact that the points in figure 6 do
scatter around the straight line giving ~  3*4* interpreted
as indicating that fluctuations in Fi and Fn-ionizatioiis are due mostly to 
fluctuations in the relevant solar intensity, then it seeine likely (though not 
certain) that the same radiation is involved in the ionizations of Fi and F2. 
If this is accepted, then the theory of bifurcation requires that : (i) the F j-
ionizatioii should also supply the ionization of F  ^ and that (2) the scale 
heights and recombination coefficient of the active constituent should be 
consistent witli our ideas of these parameterb not only at Fi-region but at 
F2-regioii as well.
There is little doubt that at F i and F2 heights, recombination occurs 
through a dissociation process of the ty[)c (Bates and Massey, 1947) : 
X Y '  + c ------ + Y ', where XY^ may be formed thiough
Z" - hX V »^XY  ^ + /
For the charge transfer process to be possible, tlje ionization potential of X Y  
must be less than that of / .  This means that the molecule X Y  cannot be N2. 
The only atmospheric molecules wdiich have sufficiently low ionization 
potentials are O3 and NO of which the concentration of NO at F-region 
heights is negligible. If, therefore, w'e identify A 'Y as O2, then //  would be 
either O”*^ or N \  Since the rates for these pioccsses are not known, it is 
not possible to choose between them at prCvSent. However, this point has
lo Ije reiiieinbered in evaluating the contributions of O* ami N * to the 
Fi-layer.
The typical values of scale heights associated with F, and Fj-ionizations 
are about 30 km and 70 km respectively (S. K . Mitra, 1952). Although 
these values are by no means exact, particularly the values for p2-region 
(Gerson, 1951), we may consider that they are of the right order. Now,"with 
diffusion starting at 160 km, the values of scale heights associated with 
individual atmospheue constituents, are given in Table IV.
T abi.r IV
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200 km 300k m
(E,) (l'\)
H(0) H(N) //(N. )^ H' riyO) //(N) //(Nj) ir
30-0 44.6 22.3 30 6 q ,o 78.S 39-4 70
I / '= scale height obtained from ionospheric measurements
Even allowing for the uncertainties in the ionospheric measurements, 
HtNj.i appears to be too low for both I 'l and Fj-regions and suggests, once 
again, that Nj is probably not the active constituent. On the other hand,
both HiO'i and H(N) are of the right order.
It appears, therefore, that ionizations from both atomic nitrogen and 
oxygen (A^dss) are likely to contribute to the F , and Fj-layers ; though 
nothing can be said at present about their respective proportions.
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